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KPFD Avoids Near Tragedy 

I~ iSIZllili~ Rescuers peer into the 40 ffJOt deep :waU sr.n4 talt 

I 

lit "l<r,g,,y" is king <Rrri<ll I• 11"' ,id ca, by Pamnedic T,acy Lyon to "Bugsy" 

if&: Photo courtesy of Peninsula Gateway! Hugh McMillan 

~ by Hugh McMillan They were calmly assuring "Bugsy" m that everything was "just fine." 
~ We'd just completed our Monday fire The reported "water rescue" turned 

commissioners' meeting and were out to be 40 to 50 feet under ground .. . 
chatting in the parking lot at the Key in an ancient, hand-dug, long-aban-
Center fire station when our pagers cloned well. The person at its bottom 
called for District 16 to respond to a was nine year old Jusdon "Bugsy" 
"water rescue" in Home. Personnel and Mount. He was emersed in water in the 
equipment poured from the station darkness at the we!l's bottom. He was 
within seconds and were on their way scared. He was wet. He was cold. And 
to assist. We followed. he was brave. He and his buddy, 
Rescue units, firefighters, and para- Antwan Demolee, had slipped into the 

medicswerconthesceneaswearrived. shack earlier and promptly disap-
We were nowhere near the water. peared down the well. Demolee man

aged to grab something on the way 
down, crawled out, and ran for help. 

When paramedic Tracy Lyon called 
down, "Hey, Bugsy! Do you go to Ever
green School." "Yes,'' came an assured
sounding, only slightly quavering re
sponse. "Do you know Tanner 
Lemon?" "Sure." "Well, his daddy is 
here to help you." That helped. 

delivered by Arledge could be thrust 
over the opening to take the ropes that 
would enable Shriner to descend to a 
by-now shivering "Bugsy." 
More firefighters than I could possibly 

remember busily stretched lines, pre
pared a backboard and gurney, readied 
a cervical collar, oxygen, the ambu
lance, and stood ready to receive the 
young patient whenever, they prayed, 
he was lifted from the black hole. 

As Shriner emerged from the depths 
cradling his young, wet, shivering, 
blue lipped, mud streaked charge, a 
cheer went up from firefighters and 
many concerned neighbors who'd 
gathered nervously hoping for the best, 
and that's what they got! The best. 

~ Wrap-up I Pages l O & 11 
~#'..#'AP#.lf?~H~_A 

Everyone looked worried, serious, con
cerned. They clustered around a tiny, 
old, wooden shack that had seen better 
days, hacking and dragging away 
berry bushes which covered it. They 
got an assist from neighbor, Bud Ar
ledge. Some moved quickly, one at a 
time, in and out of the building. KPFD's 
Tim Lemon, Pat Bledsoe and neighbor 
Roy ... were crouched on their knees or 
on their stomachs peering into the dark 
hole in the center of the building's floor. 

KPFD volunteer Dean Shrine r 
donned alpine climbing gear while 
Chuck West chain-sawed chunks out of 
the lean-to walls so __ that a heavy beam 

Young ''Bugsy" was tenderly lifted into 
the ambulance and, within minutes, 
was on his way to Mary Bridge Hospi
tal in Tacoma where he has been pro
nounced little the worst for the experi
ence, just a few minor cuts and bruises. 
But he'll be kept there for observation, 
just to make sure. 
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Stacy's 
Corner 

Summer Fun Camp 1994_ 

by Stacy Smith 
Key Peninsula 

Civic Center 
Director 

go~~& ~;yttim..s ~h.i.t rulQwi;i lbi:m'I 
to knc,w tln1L't" c-omm.un,lty Q;il'f!!9 "1!,l.'IOttt 
them. And that ts, r~}' wh"t- it QJll'n • 
down to. 

As of August 29, mybrothcir 'n-!U ~ 
otlkial'l.y a Wti~gl:on St;i.to lJniver
sity frdlill!im, lt'5 eumge fCrt'lert'lfierr 
fog bade to wl1en :tds"hlgget thrill was 
dotmg011 hls.'b~gs.i.St-ar•my,·h-owllti~ 
have chengm. 1 .a!Ji.ed !,aim why l-i.e 
thought he h~d m ade it this far, 
t~ ~d.es1 to step m,to shoes 
tlta,t ontiy I anQ n11y til.(>th.tr had prei;:i
~ly v.-ore. Hir. rap1y was simpfe,. .,. T 
was btmy.'" It ·f-oo:k ~i'I fc-\ol• muu1teG m 
LIDdersbM trus, but by being hll9)' he 
111r.ia.nt thsthe did tlOt'h~\11! e;ctr.t tirrw tQ 
9pl!M d~i'lllg those thing.s- that we as 
adults doom und~ltle-. My"\n,o"lurr.s 
18 ~ h~\'t: bcett d"Jdica,oo ro -sports- ·_ 
YirfuillL)' year round, scboof, and a 
ll'LDLHtude of other .;\(ti'\litiO!i, 1 re:alfz.e 
tmb\t along the v.-a.ythere we:re ttppQrll.1r 
ntttes. amf yes he may 1cvvn hi1Ve 
~mmb-Scd. But, the choices were his and 
he had the background through his 
activities and family to fall back onto. 
And now he starts the "great journey", 
and I honestly believe I am more ex
cited for him than he is. Ah, but this too 
shall pass ... 

The Key Peninsula is so fortunate tQ 
have a Civic Center, and a community 
that supports it. The history surround
ing the Civic Center is filled with gen
erations of children, and their children 
and so on, that if the walls could talk 
they would be shouting, and I would 
never get anything done. It is a rich 
history that the whole community 
should be intensely proud of, a history 
so few communities have. I think that 
without the Civic Center, the commu
nity would be vastly different, or 
should we say, indifferent. 

Summer ¥rm Ormp Cotrntl~ & Qm~ ln•Trai,img- . 
By, Stacy A. Smith . · llons IJlilde an«n1,11mous!y by national 

TI1rough programs like the Summer 
Fun Program, my goal is to create a 
ba~kground, an experience that many 
ch1l_dren do not always have the oppor
turn ty to have, in this "modern" society 
of ours. And hopefull , they will learn 

Contrary, to the Summer Fun kids be
lief "Stacy, does no town the Civic Cen
ter", the community does. And that 
means if we want it to continue to be 
good, we all need to continue to work 
towards the future, together. (An ex
ample that every child deserves to see). 

I hope that in the future months, as 
new programs arise; and new and old 
community members met, we will 
continue to grow, as the heart of the 
Key Peninsula Community; right here 
at 17010 S . .Vaughn Road, Vaughn, 
Washington : The Key Peninsula Civic 
Center. 

It's hard to believe that Summer Fun 
Camp '94 is over. I still walk into the 
Civic Center expecting to find chil
dren, instead I find myself sur
rounded by a very hollow gym. The 
Summer Fun Camp started one day 
with a phone call. A board member 
felt the program must go on, as all 
programs do. The only problem was 
it was already May, and that left under 
2 months to put it all together. 

Once again fortune smiled upon the 
Center. I happened to have a sched
uled meeting organized by Family 
Services concerning the lack of o~gan
ized summer activities on the Penin
sula. Suddenly, with the help of area 
Service Organizations the Summer 
Fun Program was born. The goal was 
to provide organized activity, du ring 
the day, at an affordable cost which 
would target those children who oth
ervvise would be home alone during 
the d ay, and/or deserved a positive 
"community" experience. W hen we 
began July 5, the waiting list totaled 
over 42 children. 
The activities that were provided 

during the Summer Fun Camp were 
due much in part to dedicated Volun
teers such as Kathie Broderson of 
Kathie's Music who held a weekly 
Music workshop. The end result was 
a song written solely by each child 
taped in our "recording studio". Other 
voh,nteers such as Carol Leauanae 
who became the resident, "Animal 
Lady" twice weekly. She managed to 

a , teach everyone how to love, protect, 
..,,.. J & \ - ~• • w- _, and care for animals of all types. 

Summer Fun Camp - last day_ Demonstrations involved. an iguana, 
On the last day of camp, the Director's • Mrs. D. Long. rabbits, a purebred. Akida showdog, a 
office was beseeched with a multitude "Thank you so much for letting me baby potbellied pig, cats, a very large 
of flowers, cards, and gifts. These are work for you. I rea11y enjoyed Summer rat, horse riding, and a registered vet 
some excerpts from some of the cards... Fun Camp, it was a good experience." !echnici~n. All in all a very entertain-

"! can't thank you enough. I had a Brenda, junior counselor. ing environment. . 
great time. Hope to see you next year!" "You're doing a great job with our · - Not to be forgotten were the adult 
From Tiffany age 12. kid. We want to thank you for all your volunteers. , Ciarra and Forrest 

organizations. • 
We managed to wrangle Mariner's 

Tickets for all the Summer Fun Camp
ers and their families. And the chil
dren were very excited. I thought it 
would provide these families a chance 
to do a ."family" activity. Unfortu
nately the tickets happened to be for 
the Red Sox game, which was 
cancelled due to the falling of King 
Dome ceiling tiles. I have been told 
that next year, once again, we will be 
blessed with more tickets, hopefully 
we will have a stadium to go to ... 
Cheney Stadium ... 
And we must acknowledge the Gig 

Harbor Cinema 3 Theatre which d o
nated an abundance of tickets to the 
children of the Summer Fun Camp. I 
have heard through the grapevine, 
and through the voices of a few five 
year olds, that the Lion King was the 
mo\·ie of . n · : tor the summer. • 
(Who w ouici.n t be partial to Simba ... ). 

The other activities included eve
ryone's favori te, roller skating. Some 
of th e children w ·e u nfortunate 
enough to convince me to get on a pair 
of skates and that was a day of laugh
ter to say the least... Also featured 
was a BINGO prize day ( manned by 
Bingo's staff Voluntarily), soccer, 
baseball, tennis, nature walks, a pup
pet show from the Humane Society 
on "Being Bite Free", a puppet show 
produced by Vaughn Community 
Church Volunteers, kick-ball, dodge
ball, s to ry-time, water days, play 
writing, story writing, and much 
much more . 

Alt in all the success of the Summer · 
Fun Camp can be measured in all 
those children who had an experience 
they might not of otherwise had, who 
learned something, and began to be
lieve that Camp really is FUN at the 
Summer Fun Camp '94 at the Vaughn 

~ , Civic Center . . 
From time to time I do miss being 

"I sure thought Summer Fun was . hard work and being so-nice-smiley- Str~eter were fortunate_ enough that 
great for me and Bryan & Brandon. ·· and happy!" John, Ula, Annie Garri- their grandmother, Dianna volun-
They learned a lot about people and son. teered twice weekly and on the days -., 

· · life." Shirley Olsen ( Brandon & Bryan "I am having a great time at camp. I Dianna would miss the other children 

invaded by children, all calling my 
name. And yes I no longer feel the 
urge to change my name, but instead 
wish that for a brief moment all those · 

Long's grandmother). -·. , like you very much. I cannot believe it would loudly ask, "When is Dianna 
· ''Me had a great time!" Brandon Long, is the end of camp. Thank you, for coming back?!° Fortunately, the pro-
age 5. being so nice." Allysa Whitten, age 8. gram was supported not only by par-

"Stacy, thank you and everyone else "Thank you for doing everything you ent volunteers but by a multitude of 
involved in Summer Camp. The boys have to make this summer fun." Erinn, community organizations all of 
had a great time! I'm sure they'll have junior counselor. whom were eager to help when ap-
some fond memories of this camp." proached. Ther~ were even two dona-

faces that managed to capture a place 
in my day were still only a minute 
away. But there is always next sum
mer ... 

P.S. And contrary to most of the 
children's belief, Stacy does not own 
the Civic Center ... We all do. 
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KPCCA Board Meeting, August 11, 1994 
. . 

The meeting was called to order by the president, Terry Thomas. The minutes 
of July 14, were approved. · ·· 
TREASURER'S REPORT: Stephanie reported that there is $8412 in the check
ing, $4212 in a CD, and $10,000 in a Treasury Note. There was no need to borrow 
the requested $5000 at this time. Ladies' Night brought in $194, the Summer Fun 
Program $2709, and Pioneer Day approximately $3500. 
VFW REPORT: Wilma _reported that it was a sucessful year. Thanks were 
expressed to her for the great job she did in organizing the event. 
BINGO: Irene reported that all is going well. 
BUILDING & GROUNDS FURNACE REPORT: Mike stated that he had met 
with people from the County to express concerns about the present design. 
Some revisions will be made in the design plans and all should be ready to go 
by August 16. 'Bids have been signed and work is ready to commence. It was 
msc to have the Building and Grounds Chairman, Dave Freeman, sign off on the 
project. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT: Stacy reported that the Summer Fun Pro
gram was very successful, and she shared some of the letters she received from 
people who expressed their appreciation of the program. In all, 105 kids 
participated in the six-week program. She also stated that the WIC program and 
Mommy and Me will meet on Tuesdays. · 
NEWSPAPER REPORT: A total of 32 people responded to the poll in last 
month's edition of the KP News. Five people voted for option A, stop publish
ing; 2 for B, to publish a newsletter; 4 for C, continuing as is; 21 for D, to create 
a community newspaper which would be funded by revenue from advertisers, 
local service groups and non-profits. In view of this poll, advertisers were 
notified that there was a 10% increase in the cost of advertising. In addition, 
there will be a 10% service charge for ads which come in past the deadline. It was 
also discussed to give a discountto advertisers who paid their bills early. It was 
msc to continue publication of the paper and have a meeting for community 
members who wish to be involved. This meeting will be a potluck and held on 
Friday, September 30, at 7:00pm. Kathy Hale will continue managing the news
paper. 
FLAVOR OF FALL: Claudia reported that the date is October 8, for the Mardi 
Gras event, and people should get their tickets early. A letter to past donors will 
be sent out this week. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Dave, Linda and Ed will mee t with Tim to discuss 
options and space available. 
KITCHEN GRANT: Mike, Stacy, Terry and Linda will comprise the Kitchen 
Committee. It was msc to give the committee chairperson authorization to 
purchase which equipment is necessary, within the limits of the grant. 
RENO NIGHT: November 5, is the date. Stephanie is the chairperson for the 
kitchen, Dave for the bank, and Terry for the bar. A new chairperson is needed 
for the gambling. John Thomas volunteered to assist. 
HALLOWEEN PARTY: October 31, is the date. Stacy will coordinate the 
activities. 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL: November 26, is the date. John Thomas and Shirl 
Olsen volunteered to do the Christmas tree. 
RAMP: The ramp will be finished next week. The railing needs to be redone to 
bring it up to code. It was msc to authorize Dave Freeman to spend up to $500 
to finish the ramp and the railing. 
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Volunteer of the Month 
StephQn\. ZQmpini · 

As a volunteer board member Stephani goes beyond monthly meetings, and well 
into supporting the Civtc Center on a day to day basis. As a dynamic business 
owner, board member, gannet cook, mother of a f<ebruary '95 brtde, and as a 

ndmother Stephan! has a limited time frame, but single handedly manages t 
finish first in the Volunte.er capacity. Through the support of her co-chairman 

Ann Larsen. and olher dedicated volunteers she manag~d to produce one of the 
most successful Pioneer Day Events Ever. 

Bravo, Stephani of the FLYING ZAMPINl'S I 

Stephani Zampini - Volunteer of the moni · 

•• •• 
IS I 

.. 

Key Peninsula 
Civic Center 

Association ,Q,ffrcer 
ierry t bornu, President 285-19,1,1 

or m 
SJacy A. 'Smllh, Dlrecti,r 884-3 
•~anieZtimpifll Treu.. 811H18-'21 
DonJqi 8oacbi Secnttsrf 884-3 
s,l'fil tlusa, v;ce Pres.. 8€M-3 
!Jave Ffffmalll. ;a1, m~tg111 984-231 
,.Ike '5',ailalli'lo. 111 li!tgt . -851~ 
l;d Tayior, Pat Plflidtmt ~ 

For Information about the Civic 
Center, phone 884-3456 

.. ~. 

over 107,000 small busines.;,. do the/'+'". · · a~·. ·. _ ,_ . . • 
banking at Key Banie!> Because every single , - · . 
one of those customers is big business to us. · 

America's neighborhood banlC 
@ 
i:f6'' Member FDIC. The Key Bank logq,is a registell!d trademarlc ol KeyCorp. 
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: Summer Fun Camp '94 :-
• 
· Contributors 

• • • 
• • 
• • 
. 
• • • 

Key Bank of Washington 
Telco Community Credit Union 
Key Peninsula VFW Women's Aux . 

Key Peninsula Lion's Club 
Angel Guild 

Anonymous Donor 
Slyvia Haas 

Stephani Zampini 
Anonymous Donor 

• • Purdy Costless / Kathy Zimmerman 
• • • • . 
• 
• . 
• • • • • • 
• . 
• 

Key Peninsula Civic Center Assoc. 
Key Peninsula Family Services 

Anonymous Donor 
Shirley Olsen 

Kathie's Music 
Vaughn Community Church 

Summer Youth Employment & Training 

Gig Harbor Cinema 3 Theatre 
Marir..~r's Community Care Club 

• • 
• 
• 

• 
• . 
• • 
• • • • . 
• • • • . 
. 
• • • • • 
• • 

KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS - September '94 

Sundav Monday Tuesdav Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturdav 

1 
,. 

3 The Adventure begins the moment, 
Labor Day i we allow it to ... KP Seniors 12-4 

Karate 7-9 Weehnd I 
I 

4 ! -. 5 6 7 
~ 8 9 10 

' Karate WIC 8:15-4:00 KP Seniors 
~ 

I VFW &Au:c. 7-9 TOPS BINGO 6:30 KPCCABoard 
l 

KPCCA Exec. Meeting ·' I Meetina 7:30pm WM 

ll l 12 13 14 15 6 17 r '1(!J' Pimnts 

1 Karate 
WIC KP Seniors/ Karate 'J{jgfll 

) &Baby 'nME Cootiettes 6-9 \.WM 3;00 - 9:00 

. ' 
BINGO6:30 (Proi;nm slarts) Skate Night 

TOPS 

18 1 19 20 21 22 ' 23 24 
I WIC 
! Karate TOPS KP Seniors 
I Karate 

! VFW &Au:c. KP News Oct. BING06:30 
Iaeue deadllne .r:.knt" Nir>ht 

25 
, 

26 27 vniy I oays 28 29 'M;;,;~o until-· 
Karaie WIC TIIE 

BINGO 6:30 KP Seniors I 6:30 pm I 
EVENT L ____ _I 

TOPS TOPS Karate 
Of the year! SkaJe Night 

I 
I 
! 

! 
I 

I 

I' 

Attention 
All Veterans! 

Tne 54th Anniversary of the founding 
of the USO (Feb. 4, 1940) will be cele
brated at the Key Peninsula Civic Cen
ter. The Center, in cooperation with 
USO Puget Sound, will host a fun
draiserinJanuary of 1995. The USO has 
asked us to ask all of you Veterans (old 
& new) to submit letters telling of your 
personal adventures in dealing with 
the USO . 

Did you attend dances? Did you see 
the shows? Meet your future husband 
or wife there? Did you drop in for 
donuts and coffee? The USO is plan
ning to print letters received in the 
national USO Newsletter celebrating 
their anniversary. So, think back and 
remember all the good things the USO 
did for you! Send your letters here to 
the KP News, P.O. Box 3, Vaughn, WA 
98394. We'll send them along to the 
USO . 

Plan now to attend our dinner/ dance 
in January 1995. The theme is the 
I940's, with ''Big Band" music and a· 
great dinner. We have many surprises 
in store too! We'll keep you posted. If · 
you have any pictures or memorabilia 
from 1940-1945,pleaseletusknow. We 
want to borrow them for our "lvlemory 
Museum", They will be returned. (Be 
sure to mark them) 
Irene Zimmer 
Chairperson 

' ~~F---C,V 

,i 'i'/ ;u 
Remodeling 
~l:J?OSt Complete 
In the Fall of 1993, the Civic Center 
Board authorized the pladng of a cur
tain drain around the old library part of 
the building. The ?reject proved to be 
much larger then expected. Not only 
did the volunteers put in the curtain 
drain, but they ended up having to 
install a new handicap ramp as well as 
having to remodel the walls when large 
amoun-:s of dry rot was discovered. 
The final touch was to redo the lawn 
and replant the grass. 

Along with the usual gang of regu
lar volunteers: Mike, Ed, Dave and 
Joh:-i, were many others too numerous 
to mention. 

Luckily for the Civir Center, several 
local businesses also helped out on this 
project. The first was Phil Radcliff of 
Greater Services who did a]l the exca
vating, then Doug Fredricks of Minter
prize Construction who put in 12 to 15 
hours remodeling the rotten wall and 
finishing the handicap ramp, and fi
nally Bob Elmore of Purdy Topsoil who 
donated 10 yards of his famous 4-way 
mix so we could put in a beautiful lawn. 

When you see these folks, let them 
know how much we appreciate them! . 
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Plans • Then 'Plant Ange~ News _ 
The Angel Guild Thrift Shop in down
town Key Center is an all volunteer 
business. The proceeds go back into the 
community through service businesses 
asking for our help. We are asking for 
new volunteers. Ladies, please attend 
our meeting September 27, at 10:00 am 

Key Peninsula NEWS [fl 
r------------~---~-·----,, 
1 SA1UCY'S PIZZA COUPON 1 
1 .. "< =;-=,-- ., on the purchase of 1our 1 
I SA'ZE . · I =::i/ : -,, ,- -,/ trt Stinger S'pec1al ~uh 1 : ' :~$~, :2.Qt= Large 16',: $9.1 0 ca~:d~~,r~~~on 1 
1 _ Med. 12 $7 .80 Sausage I 

Are there plans in the near future to 
landscape your newly built home or 
maybe you just want a completely new 
lookon your older home? Glenn Hunt, 
a landscape architect with over 30 years 
of experience will be presenting a one
day design class. 

Glenn will work with each individ
ual participant to create a design for 
their special space. Through slides and 
photos, Glenn \vill show the compo- · 
nents of a well-planned garden, 
whether it be a garden of native plants 
or an edible landscape or ornamentals. 

. in the Brones Room at Key Center Li
brary and find out what we are all 

I 857-7891 · Beef I 
L COUPON GOOD THAU SEPTEMBER '94 .J 

about. ----~----------------- -

Glenn will then work out a schemat
ics landscape pitch for each class 
member and do an actual draft of the 
plan at his landscape office. The cost 
per member or couple is $125. It will be 
held Sunday, September 25 from 
10:30am until 4:00pm at the Key Center 
Library, Brenes Room. Class size is 
very limited and can be reserved by 
contacting Sunny Crest Nursery in Key 
Center. For more information call 884-
3937. 

I GflVE 
CIVIC 

mNTER 
~ 

PROFESSIO.NAL JIEPRESENTATION W1tH CCWCERN FOR 1Plli INDMDIJAL 
• ~ Estate, • E,...-wonrnertal • Wills & Probate • Busl08$1 l.£11,· 
• Land lJs9 - Zoning• l.axlord - Tenin • Bariullplcy • Corporatic,r,s 

• PemerstJps 
• Admiriistrai1'8 He.n,gs 

DAYTIME 

9 84 
NO COSTFOR · 851~ l ·· · - INfflAL ,CONSIJLTATION 

EVENJtlGS & WEEl<ENDS 

857-7888 

, If~·=====================~ 
A Preschool on Vaughn Bay 

Don't Let A Bad Ba.ck Rain ¥0111" Day 

Dr.Robert :Q. Campbell 

Vaught\ 

C 11 r? sirf a t\ 
Pres c 11 1001 I -

l~-~-
. J1;..~1tR:: 

I ""'"J·}..~•IQ, 
... -c~~ 

A children's ministry of Vaughn 
Community Church across the 
street from Vaughn Elementary 

._ School. 

Now accepting enrollment for the 
1994-1995 school year. Children 3 

through Pre-K. 
To enroll call Mrs. Harris 884-4658 

or 884-2269. 

! QUALITY 

• I 

The Place for You and Your Family 

Mon. - Wed. - Fri.- Sat • 
5110 Lackey Rd. KPN 

Vaughn. WA 

SPECIALIZING IN CHRONIC & D1IFFICUIL T CASES 
No charge with this ad 
2 x-rays 
& examination 
Expires September 30 

We Do The Billing & Paperwork 
Call 884-2144 Today! 
For FAST, Gentle, PAIN Relief 

* Auto Accidents "State Industrial Claims 
* Insurance * Job Injuries 

* Sports Injuries · * Paymen plans to meet 
your needs 

Three Good Reasons to 
Corne to Our Office: 

Service! Quality!! Price!!! 
24 Hour 7 Days A WeekEmergency Service 

. -~. -lj = THE SYMBOL OF-1 

I : - ':- For Taxes 
or Accounting 

□ Individual & Corporate 
Brookside Veterinary Hospital 

(4 miles W. of Purdy on Hwy 302} ~ . Tax Returns 
□ Monthly Bookkeeping Services 
O Financial Statements 
o Auditing 
o Business Consulting 
o Notary Publlc 

let Our 30 Years~=• 
Work For Vou 

Myr-Mm ,Accounting 
Service, Inc. 

Marv Kelzur CTP 884·3566 or 857-5357 
POB 568 Wauna WA 98395 

+ NEW OFFICE at Harvest Time complex 

''illSo/MC W~Od 

Large animal1s ~ Horses, sheep, goats, etc. 

SmaH anim1als ~ Dogs, cats, ferrets, hamsters, etc. 

24 HOUR Emergency Pager Servi'ce 
Farm Calls by Appointment 

Mon. ~ Fri. B:ODam to 5:30pm 
Sat. B:30Sm till Noon 9,57. 73,02 

Dr. Lisa Woods, DVM 
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County Satellite Office· 

Pierce County unveiled a new concept 
aimed at making services more con
venient for residents of outlying areas. 
A new satellite office opened August 9, . 
for the Key Peninsula area. "This is a 
significant step for both people in out
lying areas and the county," said Ex
ecutive Doug Sutherland. "Our goal is 
to reduce as much as possible the need 
for people to travel from the comers of 
the county to downtown Tacoma for 

· information and services." 
TI1e office is located in the Key Pen

insula Health Center, 8903 Key Penin-

,~cat:1-PON_:), 
I 

Aluminum, 
Cans $.22 / lb 
Bring Coupon with 

your recycling 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(All proceeds can go the I 
general fund for the I 

Key Peninsula Civic Center)I 
- I 

• 11111-a~21 : 
: Wetzers Recycling : 

. I Expires Sept.30r 1994 I 
I Wanted~ Old Lawnmowers I 

\. _ _: ~==s:::_ --_) 

sula Highway, Key Center, and is open 
on Tuesdays from 9:00 am until 4:00 
pm. Phone number is 884-2739. 

Residents will be able to obtain in
formation concerning building per
mits, county truces, property descrip
tions, departmental contacts, and other 
specific issues; have documents nota
rized; and register to vote. The array of 
services available at the office will 
expand as needs and resources are 
identified, according to Dee Ferko, 
program coordinator. 

I U 

RASH and NON-RASH 
24 ECP· 400 ASA 

Perfect ,w.' the Holjdaysf 
Also, lSnvn fi"n, 24 eirp 100 

or 200 ~ 3 for $5.00I 

.... ~ - 9696.-¥-

Dori 
Richards 

Log House 
Art Studio 

807 206th Ave. 
Ct. KPN 

Lakebay, WA 
98349' 

844-4822 

Dn 
Fall Classe,s 

Homeschoolers• Mix,ed Media i1n Fine Arts (Not Crafts) 
Adult• Oil Painting 

Eventing 
School Ages - Mixed Media In Fine Arts (Not Crafts) 

Adult •Oil Painting 

Watercolorists please call Beverly Pedersen 884 -2070 
for class information 

Local Artist on Exhibit Silkscreened 
Over 400 Oil Paintings Available Dori1 Painting on T- Shirts 

Drop in any classtime and every . 
2nd Saturday in Any¥ onth 2 to 5 P.M. 

DIRECTIOHS: 
.At t..l<•y ~I Oltk#l,- Ham1111r1J 1/t Pfll-. •Q(.10,WMr-on fft,in!Jri Road to th•' -

•1gn, Tum ff[ght Pn' ztHlih. totlaW ..rgns d go J,(,f m1,. "110· fNOPM"IJI /J) 
iM,u_n of to-gs. O'o 1lH_ •lop 1t.Red HOtlU~-

EDITORIAL 

TI1e paper poll/ August edition ... does 
the paper remain or not, and in what 
format? Thank you to all who filled out 
the poll and sent in suggestions and 
comments. As broken down in the 
KPCC Board minutes, there was an 
overwhelming opinion to keep the 
paper publishing. Community mem
bers and business owners will be meet
ing over the next few months to "brain
storm" about just how to keep the 
paper running, but I'm VERY pleased 
to announce that the KP News will live 
on for now. 

That decision pleases me for several 
reasons that I feel strongly about The 
KP News provides community mem
bers with information about Civic 
Center news, area functions, business 
advertisements, thank-you's, opinion 
(letters to the editor) forum, who's 

SEYl'EMBER 1994 

who, who's doing or did what & why, 
and a way to help keep this community 
strong and dosel y kn i ! . 
On a more personal note, the Pioneer 

Day issue was my first as manager of 
the KP News and I would have hated to 
see tnc paper fold just when I got the 
office deaned up. Seriously, the paper 
is a joy to put together; yes, it is stress- . 
ful, long hours right before press time 
and a hair pulling experience, but 
worth every m inute of it, and only 
made possible with all the volunteer 
help. 

THANK YOU volunteers, business 
owners for your ads and the commu
nity support. It is only with all of you 
that the paper goes on!! 

by Kathy Hale 
KP News Manager 

'LETTERS 
Dear Editor: 
We would like to let you know that 

our collaboration with the Vaughn 
Civic Center for the Summer Fun Pro
gram has been most rewarding. 

We have a great appreciation for the 
work and effort that Stacy Smith put 
forth to bring together a successful 
program. The feedback from the com
munity has been very positive. 

It is ·our belief that this kind of com
munity co-operation forms the basis 
for a healthier future for our children. 

Our hope is that we can continue to 
support each other's efforts in the 
community . 

Sincerely, 
Sandy Mcfarlane & Marilyn Perks 
Key Peninsula Family Services 

Tom 

FO·R HOUSE REP•GOP 

/: 

.·._ ~-f~(l·g'h.eni1,1g'e·rHr,~~ · ::::.rYs~fri1nsfTratti.tf :·, __ t:·· .. ; · 
',\AtL:,:?\tM~:~:s.Y. tF.s: \ _::,,.::c:(foi~:: ::::,:;:\: :::Ji~t~itii~r,pli't,~m~:: · ··:::ti::::t:~lli:~::?1t 

To1m Huff 
Means 

Business. 
Paid for by The Committee to Elect Tom Huff (A), 
P .0. Box 2525 Gig Harbor, WA 98335 858-3938 
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I HARVEST Home Fix-U Sale~I~: 

On Grade Studs 

1 .95 ea. 2x4's · 

IAR~Al~S OF ,THE MONTH ;!,. 

Dow Corning~ Silicone 
Sealant 

2.66 
Superim quality sealant for indoor m outdoor 
vse, Waterproof and weatherproof, won't 
crack0 crumble or dry out. 10.3 ounce tube. 
Available in clear or white. 
01·01, .f08641, 01-0l, 108646 

clFrustlClng• · 

8' x 1 O' Reinforced 
Poly Tarp 

2,9,9_ 
Dura_ble, heavy-gauge polyethylene with 
alumif]um. grommets. 7'4' x 9'6' finish size. BJue. 
Ot-09, IVIIIO 

Hardwan • Ho•• Cea&n - lllllldlq lapply .....__.., __ .......... 

THE SECRET· OF 
THE LONG-LASTING 
ROOFING SHINGLES 

- -

JI ·1• •• •1• 

f- l BERGLA.S 

20 Year 
OC 3 Tab 

I 

;:::;Ju 6.95 per bdL 

90# Rolled 
Roofing 

Cannon Red 

10.95 
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~FALL G"RDEN PROJECTSI -
~ Yes, it's that time of year to .... 

1ri~TERIZE ~ OURLAWN, 
. . 

With the summer heat and lack of moisture your lawn 
needs extra nutrients to help it thru the wet winter, we 
suggest Northwest's own 

NULIFE'S FALL WINTERIZER...------~-
:__50·# covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

SPECIAL PRICE $12.95 SAVE $3.00 

ADD FALL COLOR TO YOUR HOME 
MUMS $ ASTERS $ KALE & CABBAGE 

' PANSIES, DUSTY MILLER 
WINTER VEGGIES TOO! 

- ; . . SPINACH * CAULIFLOWER * BROCCOLl,ET.C. 
· · ~- Territorial seeds for pla.nting 

SEPTEMBER 1994 
~ ..... ..... . . -

. . KPFD To Seek Lid Lift -·' _, . . ._, .. , 

The Board of Fire Commissioners 
of the Key Peninsula Fire Depart
ment approved placing on the Sep
tember 20 election ballot a request 
that voters approve '1ifting the lid" 
to restore the rate of taxation in sup
port of the Fire District's mainte
nance and operations from the cur
rent $1.38 per thousand to the au
thorized rate of $1.50 per thousand. · 

The funds are necessary to meet 
increasing costs of operation, main- • 
tenance of 24 emergency vehicles, · · 
provision of costly protective cloth- , 
ing which must, by Fed~ral mandate, 

. -

Obituaries 

___ ., . 

be-worn by fir;fight~rs, and to pre- ·. 
pare for increased costs related to 
operating four, and 24 hour manning . 
of cer tain, new stations which will be 
built within the next several months. 

This twelve cent per thousand of · 
assessed valuation restoration of 
funding will see a yearly $8.40 in
crease over current rates for a, home · 
valued a.t $70,000, or $12.00 for struc
tures of $100,000. 

If you have questions or wish ad- · 
ditional information, please call 884-
2222, the KPFD Headquarters' sta
tion. 

., ~::.i:::~~=::~Y m, h;'', :{ ~ 
her home in Vaughn on Tuesday, · - · 'f;_J'(f%,: _ 
August 2, 1994, after a brief illness. She : · • 
had taught school in Tacoma from 1944 : · ' ,, · 

SHRUBS FOR FALL FOLIAG 
"- ·. WITCH HAZEL'S * WEIGELIA'S . 

until her retirement and had been the ·I . 
principal at Pt. Defiance and Whitman .. · . 

~,\"lh"J,-, 1 Schools. . ... · I · - -. ~ -
One day her friend, Mary Lloyd, · _ ff 4 -' 

VINE MAPLES 
Plus Perenials for fa.I] foliage too! '.&ln.c:.i=----= 

· ~ .-•~- FILL - A ~ BAG SPECIAL .'. 
Yellow Trumpet 

DAFFODILS 
. - King Alfred Type-

8112" x 10" Paper Bag Filled 
~~ · .. For Only 

PLUS SPRiNG If ~NIING 
BULBS - 20 °/o OFF 

' .. \/le._ ....... ~_T_U_L_IP_S:1::sa1::=;us more 

i' · . _WITJJ~,w, 1,0 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 1CLASS 
Sunday, Sept. 2·Sth 10:30-4 pm 

Glen Hunt , Landscape Architect, 
will help you 

.. 1PLAN.~~f,OBE YO_U PLANT" 
$125.22Per student or couple 

this price includes a professional design 
~--... for your landscaping project. 

nnYCREIT 884-3937 · · 
· OPEN 

..,_ __ _. (nuASERY & FLORAL) EVERYDAY· 
LOCATED IN KEY CENTER 

stumbled in the parking lot at the Civic i · ' ,1 · 

Center and remarked that the area I : · • · 
should be paved. · In the summer of I f ...._ 
1989 a!ter Mary had passed away, ~n_d _ _ _ -~··,_. 

~•- as a tribute to Mary, Zoe had the OVIc ., :~--:• :/: _ ~- .... ~ ., .,., 
Center parking lot. pJved. She was the·,. . ~ d/=- _. 
anonymous donor and had payment -~· , .. , 
handled by her attorney, David 
Schweinler, a former student of hers at ' 
Stadium High School. Zoe and Mary 
were life-long fri~nds and had taught · t . 

1 
school together m New Jersey and i' · ;~.,., _ :, ,... · 

· Ket~ikan before coming to Tacom_cl: . ~ . ,.:_ '. -~~ 
_.,.. ,;,,. • i 

. ~ ,' 

! . .: Northwest Auto Clinic Rated AAA 
. Last week, a representative from 
Triple A recognized a local business, 
Northwest Auto Clinic, as one ohhe 
best in Washington state. Northwest 
Auto Clinic, owned and operated, . 
since 1989 by Pat and Lily Osmon, is 
located at 9401 State Road 302. Cus
tomers sent in cards rating the full 
service facility as excelling in auto
motive and customer service. 

Marsha Brooks join Pat and Lily, Jon · 
Goods and Terry Smith in meeting 
the public's automotive needs and_ 
customer service. 

Recently, two new employees 
were 8dded. William Hampton and 

The philosophy at Northwest . 
Auto Clinic is, "if you give a little 
extra in quality and service ... you get 
back a lot in customer loyalty". 
Obviously, this policy has paid off as 
evidenced by the terrific response 
they have received on their Triple A 
customer survey cards._ 

,:C'\. Dr. Steven Davis, N.D. 
~ NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

-
Family Health Care 

Nutrition 

Herbal Medicine 

Back & Joint Care 

,. 857-5544 
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Ground brealcing of new fire station, Assist. Chief, Tim Lemon, Acting Chief Fred 
Ramsdell, Commissioner Hugh McMillan , Commissioner Ed Taylor1 Ruth Bramhall, 
Retired Chief Horace Kanno and Commissioner Don Tjossem 

KPFD's New Stations 

On Friday, at 12:00 noon, August 
12, groundbreaking ceremonies took 
place at building sites for Key Penin
sula fire stations 3, in Home; and 5, at 
Elgin Clifton and Wright Bliss. Retired 
Fire Chief Horace Kanno and Fire Com
missioners Hugh McMillan, Don Tjos
sem, and Ed Taylor wielded gold
painted ceremonial shovels provided 
by architect Dave Freeman to tum soil 
to commemorate the beginning of 
work by Neeley Construction which 
won the bid to build these two stations. 

It has taken 22 months for the Dis
trict to work its way through Pierce 

County and Washington State bu
reaucracy to obtain permits for build
ing these first two of the four fire sta
tions voters approved on November 3, 
1992. • 

The ~uilder a~d a~chitect predict·. 
that the first two buildings will be 
ready for occupancy within seven 
months. 

Stations 1, at Lake Kathryn Village, 
and Station 4, in Longbranch, are ex
pected to receive permits in the next 
month or two. Soon thereafter, the 
bidding process will begin again. 

Key Peninsul~ NEWS. [fl 

KEYl DATE.S 
Business/ Professional Groups 
KP Business Assoc. Sept. 2 : 7:30 am Home Port Rest. 

Horseshoe Lk. Rest. 
K.C. Fire Station Fire Fighters Assoc. 

Civic Organizations 
ASHES 
Cootiettes 
KPCCA 
KPCS 
KP Grange 
KP Lions 
~mmunity Services 

Sept. 16: 12 pm 
Sept. 19 : 7:00 pm 

Sept. 1 : 10:30 am K.C. Fire Station 
Sept. 15: 7:00 pm KPCCA 
Sept. 8 : 7:30 pm KPCCA 
Sept.13 : 7:30 pm Comm. House 
Contact Mr.Slater 884-5403 for dates/times 
Sept. 4 & 18 : 7 pm Horseshoe Lk. Rest. 

Adult Literacy Gasses Call for Appt. 51-6552 / G.H. 
Citizens Against Crime Sept.I & 15: 7 pm Ptrrdy Sheriff Office 
Food Ilank Tues.-Fri. 10 am - 3 pm Comm. House 
Hot lunch for Seniors Wednes. Noon Com. House 
Free Drunch Sundays 2-3 pm Comm. House 

(also food & clothing assistance, call 884-4440, 884-4512, 857-4780) 
WIC (Women's Infants & Cl1ildren) Tues. 8:15-4:15 KPCCA 

Call for an appt. at 884-3835 ruesdays 
lmmw1izations 

Public Meetings 
KP Fire Comm. 

KP Park Board 
Self-Help Groups 
AA 

TOPS 
Social & Hobby Groups 
ABATEofWA . 
Bayshorc Gard~n Club • ;. • 
Longbranch Imp. Club 
PeniJlsula.Neighbors 
Ruth Circle Meet 
Senior Society Lunch Potl.k. 

VF½'&Aux. 
BINGO 

Thurs. 9 am- 2 pm CH C. Commerce 

Sept.14: 7:30 pm 
Sept. 26 :4.00 pm 
Sept. 13 : 7:30 pm 

Mon. & Fri. 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. B pm 
Tues. 6-8 pm 

KC Fire Station 

KC Library 

KP Comm. Services 

KPCCA/VFW Rm. 

Sept. 5 : 7:30 pm Vol. Park 
Sept. 16: 1 pm Longbranch Imp. C. 
Sept. 21 : Ptlk 7 pm Longbranch Imp. C. 
Sept. 13 : 10:30 am Home Comm. Hall 
Sept. 12: Noon Longbranch Church 
Thurs. : Noon KPCCA / WM 
Sept. 15: Footcare & 13lood Pressure Checks 
Aug. 8 & 22 : 6:30 pm KPCCA 
Wednes. 6:30 KPCCA 

'::.r . ,...,_._.. - ....... 

Fa,mily Services . Support your'local 'i,us1nesses •. Theit 
.. a~vertising goll.axs .tnake this .free; 
· · . ·• ~ewspaper p6ssible. · ... · ~ ,. 

=: .~: . . : . . • ~ .. ;, ~ •, -_ ... ~ •. -~ .. . ;-:.=~., -~ .. · ,•,. ,•·-.· •,' . ..,,.. ;, .. .-==·. ~ --; . { 

Events 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

Key Peninsula Family Services, Key 
Peninsula Civic Center and the WIC 
program are teaming up to bring an
other exciting program to the penin- ' 
sula. MOMrvIY and ME will offer a 
space for parents to get together and 
talk. · . 

BLOOD PRESSURE: Blood pressure checked, at any fire station, on any day, from 
9am to 8pm, Monday through Saturday. 
Key Peninsula Health Center, Monday - Friday, 9am to noon & l-5pm, 884-9221 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: Key Center Health Center, Thursdays, 9am, $10. 
HEALTH CENTER: Tuesdays, Dee Ferko-Get connected with the country, 
884-2739: 
Tuesday - Friday, Tahoma Physical Therapy, 884-2234: Thursdays, Chemical 
Abuse Resource and Education, 10:30-12:30, 566-4835: 3rd Tuesday every month, 
Community Action-Landlord/Tenant Rights, 1:30-3:30pm: KP Family Service
helping families in need, Monday - Friday, 884-5433: Tuesdays, Brian Combs
counseling & hypnotherapy, 884-2234: Fridays, Arny Becken-Audiologist/Hear
ing aids, 884-2234: 1st & 3rd Thursdays, Dr. Addy-Podiatrist, 884-2234. 
PARENTS OF TEENS: presented by Beth Gardner, Sept. 22 - Nov. 10, $15 per 
person, $20 per couple, scholarships available, 884-5433 

~:f' £1v 
PASTOR: DICK BRANDT 

Summer Hours: 
Sunday Worship 9:00 

June 19 to Sept. 14 
Sunday School resumes in Sept. 

884-3312 
NE corner of Lackey Road 

& Key Peninsula Hwy 

LABOR DAY DANCE: Sc.ptember 3, 9 pm to 1 am, Longbranch, music by Oasis. o·ih!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================~--------. 

Beginning Tuesday, September 13, at 
9:00 am at the Civic Center, we will 
offer an area to sit, some treats and a 
play area for the kids. Our hope is that 
the parents in the community will get 
together over a cup of coffee and talk. 
Together we can decide how best to use 
this time. Speakers can be arranged 
and topics developed. We can also 
spend some relaxing hme together. 

Even though the program is called 
Mommy and Me, we wants Dads to 
know that they are very welcome. 

If you need any more information, 
please call Sandy Mcfarlane at 884-
5433 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PETE'S ™ TOWING ~ OF 

LAKEBAY, WA 
884-31 24 Res. 
549-6015 
5 9-6015 Trk. Phone 

INSURED 
BONDED 

Paul Nolte 
Licensed Massage Practitioner 
Insurance Claims Accepted on most 

Auto or Work Related Accidents 
Swedish trigger point therapy, 

touch- for health(applied kinesology) 
acupressure, 

deep tisssue, Emotional Stress Release 

(206) 857-2147 

I 

l 
i 

• C011"l'•lTRr LINE • 
• • 
• • 
• DAltJCING LESSONS • 
• • 

For information on future • • 
• • • dates & times call • 
• • • • 
• Mr. Jack at 857-2583 • 
• • 
• If the response is good • • • 
• lessons will be scheduled A.S.A.P .. .. • 
• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •·. 

-· 
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Pioneer Da 

- "11ots" a ton& 
t root Team r 

the sunnycres 

SEPTEMBER 1~4-

elebratian 

Saturday, August 6, dawned as bright 
a_s ~he spirits of both planners and par
tlapants for this year's Pioneer Day 
celebration. Parade Grand Marshall 
Horace Kanno, accompanied by his 
wife Anne Marie, got the day's festivi
ties underway with a parade from 
downtown Key Center to the Civic 
Center. This year's parade partici
pants, both 2- and 4-legged varieties, 
were many and varied and included 
marching bands, pipers, drill teams, 
old and new vehicles and eqruipment, 
and jus~ about anything else imagin
able - What do you mean you can't find 
your riding lawnmower or garden 
tools? 

Once at the Ci vie Center, "Old Glory" 
was raised by VFW Post 4990 and the 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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o/611 
Dinner and Auction, Octobe:t 8, 1994 

Socializing at Flavor of 
Fall Dinner/Auction. 

............• , .... 
· eType of Description Value• 

• Donation • 
• • • • • 1. Cash • • 2. Merchandise 
• 3. Services • 
• 4. Gift Cert • 
•5. Othe • • • . . -
• Please fill out below how you • 
• would like your donation listed • 
• in the KP News: • 

"High Energy" Brownies 

[Trying to get a "fish out of water", 
observed by Henry Stock 

(Continued From Page 10) 
festivities really got cooking. Parade 
participants and "pioneers" alike had 
the opportunity to join the day's activi
ties in earnest. Booths full of food, 
information, and wares lined the 
grounds. Here you could get your face 
painted, your tummy filled, or perhaps 
pick up that little something you'd been 
needing or wanting. Inside the "fare
grounds," visitors could get a look back 
at how our Civil War soldiers spent 
their time in the field. If a fresh trout 
dinner was on your mind, ample op
portunity existed at the fish pond. If 
you preferred to get inside out of the 
sun for a while, Bingo and other acti vi
ties and demonstrations were taking 
place inside the Civic Center. Or per
haps your schedule included a cool one 
and some dancing at the Celebration 
Beer Garden. Whatever your agenda, 
this year's Pioneer Day Celebration had 
it all. 
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Let Peninsula Light Help You 
Weatherize Your Home 

Be one of the Peninsula Light Company a■-,-,,~. -
: • ,. 6 .• 

Customers to participate in our home . 

weatheriz_ation program . 

. _ If you ~re a member of Peninsula Light . 

· _Company witb· electric heat installed ,. 

.. · · .. · bef~re Jan•~a)Y 1 ~· 1988, You are eligible to ' . : · , 
- ~ . ~ -, •:- . ,.. - ~·- ~:...:: - .. -

- _ participate in our"residential 
. -

- weatherization program. Currently .c• 

::<· mobile home·s are not eligible for this ::~-~:~~;-.<~-~~~:-~ 
- - :-·, ,,,. i--•~ :::." • - - - - ~··· + ; - . :) 

program. l- -
. ;,.· . . ... ; ·. -

., . -:,,:.. 

I .-

. • 1:· .. This program Offers participants the oppOrtunit}' to upgrade ._ :' :~ 

•. ': , ceiling, Wall and floor insulatioll. It also includes upgrading • · .... ·. I . 

. : · singlepane windows w_ith energy efficient doublepane windows. , -
. . 

Peninsula Light Company pays sixty (60) percent and thirty (30) 

percent respectively for these conservation measures. . ,. · 

If you ar~ interested in applying for this program, please contact 

our .. Conservation Department at~ 

857-5950 ext. 313 

Peninsula Light Company 
Your M:embe~Owned Electri.c. Utility 

since 1925 
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r- - - , -,<: Living at the Civic Center 
by V.I. Zimmer 
I moved into the basement of the old 
school building on June 1, 1994, with 
my four cats and an awful lot of "stuff." 
!he cats love it here, and so do I. My job 
1s to make sure that the civic center 
buildings are locked up when not in 
use, and to help those who rent the 
~pace in any way I can. What a great 
Job! The peace and quiet here is won
derful! Every morning I take my coffee 
outside and enjoy the sunrise. It cer
tainly is a great way to start each day. 
I've met so many nice people, too. I get 

to go to every event. So far, we've had 
male dancers (wow), weddings, me
morial services, Pioneer Days, the Fire
mans' Ball, and Bingo every Wednes
day. I get to watch the Karate class 
hob-nob with the wonderful ladie~ 

V UGHN -
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

with Pastor Chuck Odegaard 

17616 I-ian Rd. KPN 
Vaughn. WA 98394 
Across ft-om Vallghn 
• ~~~Y' Sdlool 
. -.22~~ 

·;_. ~~, ~;~~1· ~ 
.... tr-,-, 

r•'-• • ;••• . ' .. -
· Sunday Service Times: 

Sunday School 9 am 
. Morning Service 10:15 am 

Evenin Service 6 J:El 

Offering experiences In: 

from the Cootiettes, greet the VFW 
members and talk to the folks from 
T.O.P.S. There are the terrific ladies 
from WIC; they certainly are a great 
help to the young mothers and their 
kids. 

Then there is the building itself, What 
a grand '.'ol? girl" she is! I love walking 
around ms1de as I close up and feeling -
the good vibrations that surround me. 
Somtimes, if you listen really hard, you 
can hear music and laughter, and 
sometimes crying. So many things 
have gone on here. I always pat the 
wall as I leave and wish the "old girl" 

by Vdlliam F. Roes, MD 

goodnight. 
I'm glad that we have this place in our 

community. 

While national attempts at he.alth care 
reform are bogged down in Congress, 
the Washington State Health Care Re
form Act of 1993 is having a tangible 
effect on health care access in our state. 
One of the major complaints of people 
trying to purchase individual health 
insurance has been the waivers and 

- -. --~. 

BRIAN THE P'LUMBER 
INC. 

SERVING THE ENTIRE PENINSULA 
AND GIG HARBOR AREA 

884-5444 . 
• Drain Cleaning • 18-JJk Hoe 
• Repairs ·· • ;2~ HR $eMCe · 
• Remodels _,i $e-nhx ~rts 
~ ~~1, lrr;:i.;JI~ Ldlt A'll..08E.oU.IW 

FREJ E$'mlATES 

waiting periods reguired by insurance 
companies. Now, from July 1 through 
September 30, all health insurance 
companies operating in Washington 
State have agreed to drop the waiting 
period for coverage of medical prob
lems for new enrollees. By law, they 

\ also cannot deny coverage based upon 
a person's health or genetic back
ground, nor can they charge more for 
those with diseases than a rumparable 
healthy person. After September, the 
insurance companies will go back to a 
90-day waiting period before paying 
for pre-existing medical problems, so 

· there is clearly a window of opportu
nity here for those who had previously 

· been unable to get medical insurance. 
All of the major insurance companies 
are participating, so you can get more. 
information by calling them directly. 

This is a step in the right direction, 
but it obviously doesn't solve the prob
lem for those who cannot afford insur
ance, or for rural areas like the Key 

Language, math, science, - • Morni~g 
music, cooking, and piano. w...<.....,.,. ,,· · ~- Classes 

Peninsula where there are not_enough 
medical providers to meet the needs of 
the local population. People frequently 
ask me what I think of the President's 
or the Republican's health care plan, 
and I honestly can't answer. Things are 
changtng so fast I can't keep track with 
the latest versions, but what is clear is 
that access to proper care for all people 
has to be health care reform's highest 
priority. · . • 3 days per week. 

911f!ltl.lltt1Ayi curriculum pui~lfld in a loving environment. LIMITED CLASS 
saE:£ Now rer1ramng far rell Hs:tfon1. c,m LaFonds: 884-3083 

Quality Photofinishing 

ca» us For Ari our 
Photol/nl$'hlf:'9 Needs 

851-3582 
Pl~r ~ma 68716 Klmball Dr. 

.;,-

t Hour Photofinishing 
• Portrait Studio 

• Rim & Camera Accessories 
· Pas&port~tos MtlleYOiJwait 
• Same Day Reprints & Enlargemments 
- Black & White in-house processing (M-F) 
- Video Duplication & Transfer 

An early warning, the annual 
Health Fair and Flu Shot Fest is sched
uled for October 22, 1994, so circle your 
calendars. I also promise to get off my 
soapbox and stick to a clinical topic 
next month. 
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--~ 
1994 Candidates 

·Form 
An opportunity for you to meet with 
~our cand~dates running for State of
fice. Candidates from each district will 
be invited and will be asked questions 
about their views on a variety of con
cerns. You will have an opportunity to 
ask questions also. Come and find out 
where your candidates stand on the 
issues. Forums will be held Thursday, 
September 8, from 7:00 pm until 9:00 
pm at the United Methodist Church 
7400 Pioneer Way, Gig Harbor. ' 

· For ai rE!Pl aummvr lreat. 
try our ktd 81$pres.so dt'Wcs 

'~f!l!I fl ~I'll, Fa fiiAIMI Pi' NIOat 111-Wlilfll 
~7-3l)Mlt-l,.,., :sm 8,.ii.-,5~ .!°' Ka; c.nr.r 

. ~-,lJ 
LAKEBAY 

WOODWORKS 

JOHN.,CARLSON 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

- PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTR.f.JCTION 

884-314:9 
2925 McEWAN RD KPN LAKEBAY 

LICENSED-BONDED-~SURED 
LAKEBW*196JO 
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Library ·News 

Gun Agell, author of the book, 
STRENGTHEN YOUR IMMUNE SYS
TEM, will discuss the many nutritional 
and environmental hazards that as
sault the immune system. This free 
program sponsored by the Friends of 
the Key Center Library will be held 
Wednesday, September 14, 7:00 pm at 
the Key Center Library. 

Gun Agell, born in Sweden, pres
ently resides on a llama farm in Eaton
ville. In the early eighties, she was 
diagnosed with breast cancer. She then 
embarked upon a journey of self
evaluation and discovery. She edu
cated herself in the areas of nutrition 

. and alternative medicine through ex
tensive reading and study with experts 
in these fields. 

Ms. Agell will provide hors 
d'oeuvres and a high energy, nutri- ' 
tional drink at the program. Copies of 
her book which also contains over 100 
recipes will be available for purchase or 
loan from the library. 

If you would like to receive the 
newsJ,etter announcing forthcoming 
programs sponsored by the Friends of 
the Key Center Library, please send $3 
annual dues to become a member to 
Friends of the Key Center Library, 
84905 KPN, Lakebay, 98349. For more 
information call the library at 884-2242. 

Preschool storytime for ages 3-5 will 
be held at the Library, September 23 
through November 18, each Friday at 
10:30 am. Please mark your calendars. 

:he fax ... 
s\ \\): . Key Peninsula. News 

'\~ · Has a Fax Line! 

Send us your letters, ads, or thoughts on paper 
day or night! We also send and receive your faxes 
for $2.00 per page 

When You Want To &all It A Night 
Cal[ tfie 'We.stwyna Mote[ tfie ne~ time you're pCanni.ng a . 
reunion ar group gatfieri.ng. 'We'[[ mak!, it a Cittl£ easi.er. 

'We.stwgnd 
Mote{ -JZLpaitments 

6,703 144th St. NW, Gig Harbor, WA 9933,5 
206-857-4047 

1-,800-468-9963 

"Come Stay 'With 'Us" 
(~ iii.~ 9 '>files :frr;,,1i du: ~ff'O'Slb 'BriLfot. } 

Key Peninsula NEWS ITT] 

Tiie &ildren of .Medric: and Marie Jay Schwenka, Key Center; 
Schwenb. hdd. ill rtocptl.-O'm (ot their Schwenka, Tacoma, WA 

, ~t:9n fn ~ebrate Medrlc's. a.nd · · · ·-· · __ 
Ma.rie".!I Flftieth Weddlng AnniVt:~r Medric ,im.d M:1!te were ffll!medi ju 
on July ,t lffl. RC)Stes.'lf:~ fo~ ~e: Pasadt'ni,, CA. .md have four gr.andc" 

· ieooptlnn were Ga-ry and MaIJ' Ann daughters, four gn;mdsons,. tbr®~t~ 
Sch we:nka,, Fort Le~ v~worth,. 1-:S: ~MOOl!l tmd :2 gre.a~granddaugt,,., 

· llim~ ~ml ~t Sa 'i'!t....-ilca, Colien, CA= Q!rs. ._ · 

BRIAN COMBS, MA 
COUNCILING AND 
HYPNOTHERAPY 

Gentle and safe therapy for: 

Personal growth 
Abuse survivors 
Recovery issues 

ACOA 
Chronic and terminal 

illness 
Athletic performance 
General counseling 

Call for an appointment 

884-2234 

Pierce, Kitsap, and 
Mason Counties 

• RESID'EN1i1At • 
• RE-ROOFING • 

SHAKE • TORCH DOWN • TILE 
COMPOSITION • CEDAR 

SHINGLES 

Free Estimates 

884-2186 
Tom Rolfzen - Owner 

WN. ST. CONSTR. REG. LAKEBR*1570K 
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Don't always count on IRS Form 911. 
By filing the form, Taxpayer Assistance 
Order, you can get an immediate stay 
of execution on a property seizure or 
tax lien that would result in a substan
tial hardship, such as an eviction or 

"My Mom 
Says Our 

House Smells." 
Skipper 
Did It 

❖ Odor Removal 

bankruptcy. The numbers show that 
the truth is different: of 32,266 applica
tions filed last year, the IRS issued only 
68 TAO's. 

The expert advice of two profession
als sometimes saves you penalties. A 
person who took large improper de
d uctions escaped having penalties , 
added to his tax bill by showing he had 
filed on the advice of an independent 
tax lawyer and an independent ac
countant who had reviewed the de
ductions and concluded that they were 
legitimate. The individual had filed his . 
return in good faith, so the penalties 
were lifted. 

· SEPTEMBER 1994 

VFW Essay Contest 
This year, as every year, the Ladies 
Auxiliary of VFW Post 4990, Key Cen
ter, is sponsoring an Essay Contest. 
The contest is open to all children in 
grades 3 through 9. 

Since this is a voluntary program, 
students do not have to go through his 
or her school in order to participate. 
Students from any school in the State of 
Washington, with the exception of for
eign exchange students, are welcome 
to participate. 

The subject of this years Essay is: 
"WHY IS OUR FLAG A SYMBOL OF 
FREEDOM?" 

.. The contest will start September 

19th, and entries must be in by Novem
ber 4th. Winners will be chosen by 
grade, and each grade will have three 
winners. Participants compete forcer
tificates and small monetary awards. 
First place winners can also advance 
through District, Department and Na
tional levels. 

__ All students are encouraged t~ par
ticipate. Additional information and 
~n try fonns can be obtained by contact
ing your local VFW Post or Auxiliary. 
Key Peninsula Chairpersons are Dea
Bee Blum, 884-9982, or Wilma Haines, 
884-2225. 

❖ Dupopt Stainguard® · 

JPJENINSULA 858.-5088 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
- -

$20 Off Odor Treatment · Open Sun thru Thurs 5:30 am to 11 pm 
Fri & Sat 6:30 am to Midnight 

KEY WESTERN ".BUILD1NG CENTER: New Store Hours: 
Starting September 

9 11 5 KEY P EN INS,ULA HWY. N . Weekdays8-6 
Saturdays 8-5 

AREAWIDE LAKEBAY WASH INGTON 98349 sundays 1o-3 
DELIVERY ·., ' . · · .. -. -- - . . ....---· _______ __, 

_BARGAIN BARGAIN 
aftheMontb 

BARGAIN 
of1he Month I 

luilvel Energizer AHca11ine Batteri'es 
Single•Crlinder 1 ·l.n. DeadboH 

d"theMonth 

Stacking Drawiers 
'lur CIID1H · f' 

TwllS11•• ·•'S1na1 

8-l'k. M ••n.,a,D2-Pk. 91 

422 347r= 40 7 99 

BAR(NUN 
cffheldonth 
Green Thumb~ 

Lawn & lieal Rake 
31-11. ill "'' 4•• 

... .. _ mo s•~QZ 
BARGAIN 
clthel\ibth 

l!IB1PlfE 

=t-= ■-I 
I 

884-2311 
Or 884-3321 

24-ln. Palm,ra G~ge l ro• 1 · 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

PLUMBJNG Wlllli l!MHI. W.DOldl llhllldll 

Q 6" ELECTRIC 
PAINrT - LUMBER 

GARDEN SUPPLlES 
HOUSEWARES & SP01RTING GOODS 

''EVERYTHING F,OR THE CIO-IT-YOURSELFERS and PR10FESSIONALS'" 

"'"' 
... _ 

T,-wWoi?tu 
I I , I 

WHILE SUPPLIES lft.ST -... , QUANTITIES LIMITED I 
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Red Cross News · 
The American Red Cross has a variety 
of opportunities for you to change the 
world. In just an hour or two a week 
you can: deliver meals to homebound 
seniors, teach others to save lives with 
CPR, help disaster victims rebuild their 
lives, teach community groups disaster 
preparedness or provide minor home 
repairs for frail elderly. For more infor
mation on volunteering with the 
American Red Cross call Kristie Nestor 
at 572-4830. 

Mostly Books 

1/2 TON FORD CANOPY, with win
dows and screens, 884-3115 

PASTURE FOR LEASE. Call 884-2247 
after 6 pm. 

NUBIAN BUCKS, $50-$75 each. Grain 
fed freezer lambs$ 1.00 a pound. Angora 
Goats. bucks and does $50-$100. Spin
ning classes & fibers. Call Ron or Coni. 

884-3107 
,r 

SAVE Thrift Store. Located below PHS 
in Purdy. Great buys in clothing, hard
ware. kitchenware. Open Mon through 
Sat from 10-4. Proceeds benefit PHS 
scholarship fund. Surprise sales through
out the store during the month. Phone 
857-2800 

CERTIFIED CHIMNEY CLEANING, re
pair and inspections. Licensed and in
sured. Peter Hitt, 851-3174 

Car in trouble? Give us the test. Less 
expensive. yet the best. Japanese car 
specialists. Northwest Auto Clinic, 

857-5999. 

Personalized Tax Preparation-Account
ing Services. Many years experience. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Accounting 
Service and Notary Public. Visa/MC 
welcome. 884-3566. 

'THE STUMP MAN" Power s tump ma
chine removes all sizes. Free Estimates. 
Locally owned and operated. Call 
Farell.(206) 884-5556 

Key Peninsula NEWS [ff] 

KPNEWS needs people to help in ad 
sales. Part time. Commission or piece 
work. Call Kathy Hale for information. 
The KPNEWS is a non-profit newspaper 
owned by the Key Peninsula Civic Center 
Association. 884-4699 

Cash for Lionel, Marx and: American 
Flyer train_s. Any condition wanted. 
884-9443 

~ Convenient Source 
Jj for Back to School 
.!J. References 

CIVIC CENTER KITCHEN STOVE, in-
dustrial size. $100, you haul. For more' A SPECIAL THANK YOU 

RECYCLE aluminum cans, brass, cop
per, recyclable beer botlles. Call John 
Wetzel, 884-2772. Allmoneycangoto 
Key Peninsula Civic Center 

BINGO Volunteers Wed. Nights at Civic 
Center. Some Compens<ttion. Contact 
Irene: 884-4183 

information call business office, 884-3456 We would like to thank 
WatkinsProductsareavailable,cal!Marv all of our friends 
and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566. VJ.SA/ who helped us celebrate 
Mc. our 50th anniversary on 
DEADLINE for KP News Classified Ads 

~A.,.._;_ 

~~ -
851-3219 for October Issue is September 19. Call July 31-

884-4699 to place your ad. Med & Marte Schwenka America's neighborhood bank. 

3126 Harborview Dr. 
Gig Harbor 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 Sat. 9:30-5pm 
· Sun. 1,3:SQ 

·······~-··········· , : -Advertise : 
• - in Key Peninsula NEWS : 

: . ,:. 884-4699 = ._ 
•••••• •••• ••••••• ••• 

CLASSIFIED 
ADV~ERTISING -~ 

RATES 
Call 884-4699 to place :ltl ad 

Classified ads are $5. ;:';,P for 10 
words, 30~ each additional word. 
Classified ads can haYe ci1splay 
boxes: l column inch:-~ l inch is 
$11.00, l col. x 1.5" is $ ~.SQ, and 
l col x 2 inches is $,l I:>, J=:, 

EAL ESTATE 
FEATU,RED H,OMES OF THE MONITH 

LOCATED IN.KEY CENTER 

884-3304 

CAPTIVATING 
LOW BANK, west
ern exp. with dock, 
on Benson Lake, 
,beautiful home, tile 
,roof, all landscaped 
!asking, $285,000. 

6 ACRES: Timbered, level, fenced and private . . . . with 
3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath mobile home, class 4, well, metal 
pole barn and 2 car carport/storage room $92,000. 

VlEW ACR'EAGE: Vaughn area 1.4 acre w/partial bay 
view, water, power and approved septic design $49,000., 
or Mt. Rainier and Jae's Bay view. 1.6 acres w/drilled well 
and septic installed. Price $74,500. 

OFFICE LOCATED AT PURDY BRIDGE 

857-2151 
BEAUTIFUL 4 IBDRM HOME - On shy 6 ae:;-&s 

nestled amidst the tall Firs. 2,700 sf with sport cou:-'.. :-;:;t 
tub, large new garage, pellet stove, tiled kitchen. T i-;:s is a 
real gem. Priced to sell, owner is moving, $189,95:::. Ca:! 
Tim at 884-3504. #8541. 

GREEN ACRES - A touch of country living describ-s-3 n is 
2+ bdrm farm home nestled on 1 O acres. Short platts::: l~t:> 
3 parcels for future use. E-Z to show. $135,000. Caii 857-
2151. #8568. 

JUMPIN JEHOSAPHAT! - 1 O acres of pasture fenced & 
ready for livestock. Lots of fruit trees & so quiet! $65,000. 
Call Jon at 871-3350. #8601. 

BEAUTiFUL 2 1 /2 A1DRES - With Olympic Mtn view & 
within walking distance to Carney Lake which offers great 
fishing & swimming. Nice area to build your dream home. 
Compare at $28,500. Call Lester at 564-8216. #8534. 

I 
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'l(ey Peninsufa ' 
Jlome Services 

Sfwpping, C{eaning, Organizing, · 
.?Lauft-Sitting, 'Etc. 

Sfiirfey !Frame 884-4864 

Longbranch 
Community . _ ·· _ .. • -, 

l . 

Church · · ~ ~::~~]_;
1
~, · 

Bible Study 10:00 am.~.___ ~~~,! 
Worship and '. _. · •··· 
Sunday School 11 :00 am · 
Longbranch, WA _ 

Septic Systems• Underground Utilities •Site Preparation 
Dump Truck Services•Road Building• Land Gearing 

Shlmp Buming•Hauling 

1 John 5:12 ' h._ 8 BA John3:16 

. -, . r <:><t, 
Backhoe & Dozing Service 

{206) 851-4067 
Mike A. Ross 10523 132nd Ave KPN 
Licensed and Bonded Gig Harbor, WA 98329 

Pierce,Kitsa ,and Mason Counties 

BULiOOZING - - GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT 
BACKHOE LOG BULKHEADS 

~ 

' 
Johns,on Bulldozing Co. 

Lakebay, Washington 98349 
Phone 884-2362 

''~·;i JOH-NSB * 245DE 
DAVE JOHNSON PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884~ PHONE 884-2607 

t.t ,.,,,., 
. Carpenter Work 
Foundations 
Bulkheads 
Concrete Work 
etc. 

J.~ 
Licensed & Bonded Call Collect 

bolli Drive, 
Gig Harbor, W 
ON-SAT 10 

.......... CHARBONEAU 

..., CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLY 

1e!QSCAPING MATERIALS & CONTRACTORS SUPPLY 
•ROCKERY ROCK •CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
• CRUSHED ROCK • ~ UP\JES 
• ~IVER ROCK • ~ 11\.E &a!ll,'tVQ'S 
,. FUffl RIM • wsc:t.RV SI.IPF'll::S 

~lOPSOtl.!il,,l.0.Mfa$1'0.lil!IIXEI 
~ CQIREil'E.,EXCAVAllllGi SEIMCI: 

YQUHAU,, 
WE DELIVER 

11612SR:J02 

857-5125 GIG HAIIOOA, WA 98329 

EVERGREEN 
Lamp Repair 

Shade Cleaning 

6820 Kimball Dr. • Gig Harbor • 858-9388 
City Cente~ Exit 

-
Tim's Sprinkler Service 

Factory Trained 
Sprinkler Repair & Maintenance 

"Custom Installations" 

Tim Putnam 
Proprietor 

Mike Six,Owner 
(206) 884-9497 . 

.. 

884-9044 
TIMSSS "123K7 

Mike's Plumbing 

SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 
REP AIRS &. REMODELS 

CUSIOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 

HARBOR 
IIEARING 

AID 
CENTER 

SEPTEMBER 1994 

.. 
.. ,. i.: · t :·. ,· . WA Llc/#207 

· Pa'ut·Parkhurst 
. . 

• Sales - Service - Repair .. · ·. 
_;ALL.MNOR BRANDS.··_ 
: -. . 

• 19YearsofQuality :: ·\ · 
Friendly -Service · · · · · 

48 19 Pt. Fosdick Drive • · · 
Gig Harbor; WA 98335 2068 SE. Sedgwick Rd. 
(Safeway Pla1.a) :, · _, .. Pott Orchard, WA 98366 
(206) 851-3932. :· . _ ... · · (206) 895· I 904 · . · _ .· 

. . •- ' 

Utilities & Site Preparation 
l 

., 

PO Box 191 
11302 Burnham Drive N.W. 

Gig Harbor. WA 98335 

construction ·, (206) 851-4696 
inc. ..-~ .. ~ 

AC~Tl-VC-l-164i-.. ,/~- : . 

>---~ rroE:RED'S 
~~ - . I(~ "' . . - ·~ . 

• INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR './'+ ·. '_ . · ·. ·' . . 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, • . ' . • 
REMODEL&REPA~ ~ 

FRED SCHEYER 
7024190ll-l AVE KPN 
VAUGHN, WA 983&4 
UC. I SOEYF"088C 

. _BONDED & INSURED ,. · · 

RICHARD GILLETTE 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Lie.# GILLER*066MG 

specializing in 
residential remodeling 

Office 857-7853 Pager 305-9054 

Medical =='111 Snodgrass Freeman Associates AIA ' Vitae/Resumes 
Legal 

Dissertation 

3206 50th St. Ct. N. W. Suite 125 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
Phone: (206) 851-8383 
Fax: (206) 851-8395 

David J. Freeman, AIA 
Architecture Planning Consul ting 

SuperSonic · Transcript 
., ,., Transcription Services 

' Merri L.Sutton 
Owner 

Bus. & Fax 
(206) 884-5492 

Res.(206) 884-5~91 . _, 
· KEY PENINSULA TAXI 

(206) 884-9772 . ~ ' . 

SERVING 
Key Peninsula 

and Gig Harbor 

24-Hour Service 
10% Senior Discount 
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Easter Seals Ho1sts 
''Action Day'' 

Gig Harbor
Peninsula 

Farmers' Market 
Fresh local-grown fruits, veggies and 
cut blooming flowers are in season. At 
this time, several Peninsula "farmers" 
are featured, such as the Martinsons of 
"Silverbow Farm" with their fresh
picked super sweet corn, Judy 
Tauscher of Longbranch with flowers 
and plants, Jeff Bischoff of Lakebay 
with cut flowers, fresh veggies and bird 
houses, Dick Noble of Jackson Lake 
with apples, and soon Ross and Joyce 
Bischoff with fresh-pressed apple ci
der. Also featured are local fresh clams, 
crab, oysters and salmon, along with 
several local artisans and their arts and 
crafts creations. 

-. 
i • 

' :... . "" 

,.::·r~• 4 , \ •~,.) 
. .. ~ - . . . ' ~ -

i':/..?.:<,;, ,._. 
l i;;l·1.;,';;~~ •.. 
• -~ ,. t ., 1~ - • 

. ' 

. - ·. •,· 

Hours open at the Gig Harbor Meth
odist church parking lot on Pioneer 
Street are 9 am to 2 pm on Saturdays. If 
you're thinking of preparing that spe
cial meal where freshness counts or for 
once would just like to be able talk to 
the producer of what your family is 
eating, the Gig Harbor-Peninsula 
Farmers' Market is the place to shop. 

An exciting, "action" packed day of wheelchair sports mini-clinic focused on wheelchair 
basketball1 tennis and quad rugby. Nationally ranked wheelchair athletes from Invacare 
Corp, provided hands-on instruction to teens with disabilities at the Civic Center July 19th. 

:JI 

New Leadership with a fresh perspective ... 

Charter Member, Gig Harbor 
- Peninsula Chamber of Com
merce----past Board member 

Graduate of Washington State 
University, Political Science 
Degree 

Married to Kathleen Fiske 
Dugger, two teenage children 

<liair, General Advisory 
Council for Vocational
Technical Education for the 
Peninsula School District 

Proven Community Leadership. 
PIERCE COUNTY COUNCIL DISTRICT 7 

Randy bas the practical experience necessary to make a difference in county government. He has 
served on a variety of citizen advisory committees for land use and planning issues. As a Board mem
ber of the Peninsula Light Company, he understands the critical energy and water quality issues. 
Through his involvement as Chair of the General Advisory Council for Vocational and Technical 
Education for the Peninsula School District, he has demonstrated his committment to providing our 
youth with the skills necessary to compete successfully for family wage jobs. 
Randy has been a small business owner since 1978-W.B. Scott's Restaurant- and has a proven under
standing of the issues important to economic growth and development. This year he was named by the 
Gig Harbor-Peninsula Chamber and the SBA-Service Core of Retired Executives as the Small Busi
nessperson of the Year. 
GROWTH 
We must manage growth to protect our critical natural resources, but we must also protect our invest
ment in the economic stability of our community. Responsible development must be comrnunity 
oriented and environmentally sensitive. We need teamwork among the cities, towns and counties to 
develope strategies to fully realize the economic potential of Pierce County. Pierce County must 
assume a leadership position in regional planning, transportation and land issues. ; -' .'-

GOVERMENT 
----, All areas of government need fewer bureaucrats behind desks and more workers providing nt,00.ed sen, .. 

Pald fctr by The Committee ices: directly to the taxpayers. I will support expanded field services within county government that will 
to Elect Randy Dugger, bring needed services directly into the community. Government exists to serve the people. We must 
Oem()crat. P ,0 . Box 65 break through red tape and decision gridlock that plagues county government. The solution is not more 
Fo,t Island, WA 98333 truces for more government, , but smarter spending with what we have .. 
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Mary Ann 
-in 

State 
Representative 

26th 
District 

Candidate Mary Ann Huntington and Peninsula chair Rhys \V ooct 
confer with supporters LeRoy and Francis Challender on issues of 
concern to Key Peninsula area residents. 

Position 2 - Democrat 
,., 

A special message from Rhys Wood to the residents of the Key Peninsula 
"For those of you who know ,.fary Ann, I'm certain it will be an easy decision when you enter the 
polling booth Sept. 20th and Nov. 8th this year. 

For those of you who have not had the pleasure of meeting, or working, with Mary Ann, I'm willing 
to stake my good name on the fact that she has done more for the Key Peninsula area than any other 
candidate in this 26th district race. 

A-1 ary Ann didn't just show up out here for the electio~ she has devoted many hours of her time to 
make this a better place in which to live. 

I urge you to vote for .Afary Ann Huntington." 

.-

Your friend Rhys Wood 

Mary Ann has worked for our community 
♦ Charter Member Key Peninsula Business Association ♦ Volunteer Pioneer Day 

♦ First female Key Peninsula Lion ♦ Volu~teer Civic Center Reno night 
♦ Volunteer White Cane Days ♦ Volunteer Harvest Festival 
♦ Responsible for getting "Key Center" on state highway signs 

Paid for by committee to elect ~ry Ann HWltington • Demo • Campaign Chair Rhys Wood 
Treasurer Bill Crawford P.O. Box 1213 Port Orchard, WA 98366 206 876-5450 

...._, 


